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S'l'.A'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e o f the Ad:utant Gene ra l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
g~~~Maine 
Name --~ ~JL---~:::_f ~:~~:~=¥ 0 
S~reet Ad dress ---~ - ~ -) ----------------- --
City or Town --- - -~~-- ~ ~------------------
How loni:r in United State s J_~_j_~--How l oni::r in Maine )_16___-:f hviJ 
'-' ~ 
Born in A~4~-----Date of Birth _(}_~ j_~)f/ 4 
If married , how many ch ildren ~Occupation _).~""--~ ~ 
Name of Emol o·,e r - - ---------- ~ -----------------------
( Present ~r ia s t ) 
Address of eTipl oye r -----------------------------------------
Engl i sh -------Speak --~----Read --~ --Writ e ---~ -----
Other l a neuap;os r;/:~r~-,-Jf.~_J_f!!.,,;Ji._ ________ . __ _ 
Haye yon made a pplicat i or.. fo r c itiz ensh ip? ----- ~ --------
Have y0u ever had ~i l i tar y service?------------~ -------
If so , wher e? ---------------------Wh e n ? ---------------------
